## MATCH SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stadium:</th>
<th>Terminal 21 Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>1400 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>20-Jun-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team A: PTT Chonburi Bluewave (THA)

- **Score:** 8

### Team B: Sanvinest Sanatech Khanh Hoa (VIE)

- **Score:** 2

### Match No: 5

### Jsy | Name of Player | G | Y | R |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RUDIMAR VENANCIO (PP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>TIAO SELBACH</td>
<td>19'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>NATTAVUT MADYALAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>NAWIN RATTANAWONGSWAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>KATAWUT HANKAMPA (GK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Substitutes

- 1. ARUT SENBAT (GK)
- 2. PANUT KITTIPANUWONG
- 5. RONNACHAI JUNGWONGSU
- 7. KRITSADA WONGKAEO (PP) (C)
- 8. JIRAWAT SORNWICHIAN (PP)
- 10. WARUT WANGSAMA-AEO
- 18. NGUYEN HAI DANG (GK)
- 19. NGUYEN WAN THIEN

### Non-Playing / Injured / Suspended

- 3. NATTHAPON SUTTIROJ
- 14. NGUYEN HOANG ANH (GK)
- 16. PANYA ARANPOOWANART

### Team Coach | Team Manager
--- | ---
RAKPHOL SAINETNGAM | NARONG PHONGSUA

---

### Delegates

- **Referee:** Ghafar Mohd Zabri (MAS)
- **2nd Referee:** Khampasong Xayavongsy (LAO)
- **3rd Referee:** Phyo Pyae Sone Wint (MYA)
- **Time Keeper:** Soing Sophiek (CAM)

- **Match Commissioner:** Subramanian Manickam (MAS)
- **Referee Assessor:** Sampan KumKom (THA)
- **General Coordinator:** Smitti (THA) / Chalitwan (THA)
- **Media Officer:** Rahman (AFF) / Tommy (THA)

---

G = GOAL   P = PENALTY KICK   Y = YELLOW CARD   R = RED CARD   O = NON-PLAYING/INJURED   ▲ = SUSPENDED